1. Re-joice, ye pure in heart; re-joice, give thanks, and sing; your
2. Your clear hos-annas raise, and al-le-lu-ias loud; whilst
3. Yes, on through life's long path, still chant-ing as ye go; from
4. At last the march shall end; the wea-ried ones shall rest; the
5. Praise God who reigns on high, the Lord whom we a-dore, the
glo-rious ban-ner wave on high, the cross of Christ your King. Re-
an-swering ech-oes up-ward float, like wreaths of in-cense cloud.
youth to age, by night and day, in glad-ness and in woe.
pil-grims find their heav-en-ly home, Je-ru-sa-lém the blest.
Fa-ther, Son, and Ho-ly Ghost, one God for-ev-er-more. Re-
joi-cé, re-joice, re-joice, give thanks and sing.
joi-cé, re-joice, re-joice, give thanks and sing.
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